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MR. MIEROWSKY RESIGNS FROM S.A. BOARD OF 
JEWISH EDUCATION 

Notable Work for Hebrew Education 

HE outh African Boa1·d of 
Jewish Education regrets 

o announce that its Director, 
l\Ir. D. l\rlierowsky, will i·elin
quish his post as from the 1st 
May. 

l\Ir. Mierow ky, who, in 1928, at 
the invitation of the S.A. Zionist Fed
eration and the S.A. Jewish Board of 
Deputies, acted as Organiser of the 
first Education Conference in Bloem
fontein, has been associated with the 
Board ever since its inception. For 
a period of several years he served as 
Organising Secretary to ~he Boa~d 
and jn 1931 assumed the Directorship 
of the Board which office he has held 
ser since. 

In the course of his term of office, 
l\Ir. Mierowsky travelled throughout 
the length and breadth of South 
Africa and paid many inspection 
visjts not only to the large communi
ties but also to a great number of 
the smaller communities. He has 
been respom;ible for the establish
ment of a number of new . chools and 
Kindergarten. as well as for the re
organisation of existing schools. By 
means of his numerou. public ad
d ·esses and conferences with com
mittees and teachers he has created 
a deeper interest in matters of Jew
ii.;h ducation. His various publications 
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such a hi tory lessons, festival les
som;, present day Jewi h knowledge 
and Hebrew self taught have been of 
considerable help to teachers and 
students. 

Steps have already been taken to 
secure from overseas the servic.es of 
a leading Jewish educationalist to 
succeed Mr. Mierowsky. The Board is 
in communication with all the leading 
Jewish ·educational institutions in the 
world, and in making its choice will 
pay attention not only to scholarship, 
culture and erudition, but also to edu
cational experience in western com
munities. 

It is the intention of the Board to 
separate the offices of Inspector and 
Propagandist. The Propagandist will, 
in the future, not <lo any inspection 
work but confine himself exclusively 
to propaganda on behalf of Jewish 
education. The Director will in futme 
spend much more time in travelling 
and will remain in each community 
for a much longer period than ha 
been the vogue up till now, which 
will enable him not only to carry out 
inspections but also to give model 
lessons in the various subjects and 
offer general advice and guidance to 
teacher. and communities. 

During th next few months Mr. 
Mierowsky will continue to be in 
charge of the office during the morn
ings, and every effort will be made 
by the Board to give its affiliated 
bodies as much service as po. sible. 

Offitial Opening of ew ,"chool in 
Upington.-On May 12 l\Ir. Mi row
sky will vi. it Upington for the pur 
pose of opening the newly eredl d 
local Hebrew chool. 

History Le on.- Les 011 • To. ' .. · 1 I. 
of th• "Story of th e J wish PeoJ IP.'' 
has been i :-;ued and <listributed. 

• l:ltriculation S llabul'.-The fol 
lowing- iR th, J~int Matriculation 
Board s syllabu: for HJ38. The First 
Book of King ; Joel and Amos (ed. 
H.abnitzkv and Bialik); J. B. Levner: 
Bar Koci1b:i ( ~d. Ba1kai, Warsaw); 
1\1. .J. L v nson: The following poems: 
R. Jehudah Halevi, Hatefilah, JDI 
Hake ·hovim (vol. Levenson serie 
Dor Dor v'Sofrov, Dvir, Palestine). 
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l'ickcts obtainable from Zionist Youth 
Executive, 30 Progress Buildings. 
'Phone 2:l 6821. Also from Zioni t 
Youth Soci~tie .. and at the door. 

E URN VISIT TO 
JOHANNESBURG 

Miss Molly Picon 

THE famou , J e\\. i h character :l.Ct
ress, Miss Molly Picon, is payinp; 

a return visit to Johannesburg next 
week, when he will appear on Tues
day and \Vedne,day (M~y 4 :.l.nd £)) 
at the Standard Theatr . This great 
little artist vill give another recital 
after the tyle of her last concert ir. 
Johannesburg just befol'e she went 
on a most sncc<>ssful tour of th~ 
U11ion. 

During the last 1onth he has vi~
ited the leading tc,wns of South Af
rica and has heen enthu~ia~ ticallv ac
claimed in all of th rn. Audiences of 
all types ~· nd ages have come to see 
this great star of 1 h' American Yicl
dish Theatre who possesses the ·eniu · 
of being able to bring on to the stag-e 
a wo1 Id of human being~, r al as \ ·e 
r ursclve ar ' real, human and easily 
iecognizable by all of us. 

Th l'f' car he no cl .m ht tJy f he J o
hann e bur<r Jt wi h puLli i; ill agt i1, 
1iack lite Sla11dard on th occasion of 
l\lolly Pi con's i ecital. 

COLO~SE M THEATRE 
.A'J TRACTIO .. T. 

"The Charge of the Light Drigt de" 
continues to draw crowded audiences 
to the Colo. seum Theatre. 1 his film 
is outstanding for the magnificent 
acting of Errol Flynn and for the re
markable production of the battle 
scenes and the charge itself. After the 
run of this film, the Colo. seum 
Theatre offers "Give Me Your 
Heart," starring the lovely Kay 
Francis. The story tells of an Eng
lish society girl who tries to make a 
happy life for her. elf after having 
fallen in love with another woman's 
hu ban cl. Suppo1 ting Mi. s Francis 
al'e George Brent and Roland Young. 
The supportin programme i !£Ood. 

Breyten 
As a result of a very plea.::ant card 

afternoon given by Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Meyer, Zionist funds benefited to the 
goodly amount of £6 6s. The Zionist 
Society tenders its g"rateful apprecia
tion to Mr. and Mrs. Meyer for ar
ranging this very succe:. iul amJ 
well-attended function. 

City Jewish Ladies' 
Benevolent 

The fifteenth annual gene · 
ing of the above association . 
place at the H .O.D. Hall, d 
Street, on Wednesday, Ma 
.15 p.m. 

According to the annual 
£866 was paid out during the . 
charitabl.e purposes. The pres 
report points out that the call . 
society for assistance were 
than ever before and that 
difficulty was experienced by 
ciety to meet the nu-rnerous d 
Every case, however, was th i 

investigated, not one being 
assistance. 

The report contains i·emark. 
preciation in reference to th . 
assisted the committee by th 
of tickets, collections, etc., a 
to the various merchants and 
hers for their kind donatfo . 
made it possible for the soci 
continue its activities. The i 

signed by the following e 
members as well as by the 
of the committee: Mrs. S. Le 
(chairlady) ; Mesdames K. St 
M. Miller (vice-chair ladies); 
Tobias (hon. treasurer); and l\ 
Tobias, Mi s P. Bulk and l\ 
Lewenthal (hon. joint secreta r 

Obituary 

Mr. Israel Plotz (Johannesb1 

'.Urs. .Annetla Golds mith 

(Johanne ·bur••). 

South Africa has lo t anoth 1· 
tJioneers in the passing of l\I 
netta Gold. mi th who di<;d on \\ < 
day vcning at thn Norman N 
Home, Johanne ·burg. 

The deceased, tog·r,ther with 
husband, the late .Mr: Isaac Gold 
arrived in South :\frica in 18 
1~1 10 the couple settled in Joha 
u rg- '·here Mr:-;. Goldsmith ha · 
since. She was predeceased by 
husband in 1916. Mrs. Gol<ls i 
survived by her two Jau~·hter: , 
Henrietta Weinbrenn and Mrs. F 
Levenstein, also her son l\Ir. 
Goldsmith. 

"THE REAT BARRIER" 
THE PLAZA. 

A pjcture full of thrilling and 
action is the current attr:tction a 
Plaza Theatre. This is ''The 
Barrier." In this storv of the 
dian Pacific Railway,· Richard J 

has the leading role and he i.' 
supported by a good ca. t incl 
Lilli Palmer. 'rhe supporting 
gramme is well up to . tandard 
include a ne\VS reel . howin 
fight b tween Ma.- Baer and 
Farr. 


